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Far and away the most important 

*• musical event thus far announced for 
the first half of the season In Omaha 
is the Omaha symphony orchestra 
concert to ha given at the Auditor- 
ium Thursday evening. 

The pretentious program announc- 
ed for the concert would he of ex 
ceptlonal Interest under any circum- 
stances. but it derives a double Inter- 
est through Its presentation hy Oma- 
ha musicians under the leadership of 
such an eminent kuest conductor as 
Engelbert Roentgen, assistant con- 

ductor of the Minneapolis sy/nphony 
orchestra. 

Mr. Roentgen is to arrive in Oma- 
ha this Sunday to drill the orchestra 
In a final Intensive series of rehears- 
als each morning this week. 

lie will find that orchestra excel- 
lently grounded In the musical frame- 
work of the program, for the 65 
musicians have been rehearsing for 
weeks under the direction of Ernest 
Nordln, resident conductor, and 
Rudolph Soldi, associate director. The 
final series of rehearsals this week 
will he necessary only to acquaint 

^ the musicians with Mr. Roentgen’3 
* readings of the scores. 

Interest will be added to the con- 
cert hy the appearance of Florence 
Van Hovcn, well known dramatic 
soprano. 

The complete program of the con- 

cert, which has already been com- 

mented upon In this page, follows: 
Ov*rtur* to "KRmnnt." On. 84.He*thoven 
Ai'ln. "Ritorna Vlnrltor,” from "Alda” 

V*rdl .Florene* Van lfov*n 
mohnnv No. R. In R minor. "From th* 
\'*w World.” Op. 95.Dvorak 
Adagio: Allegro mol to. 
T.arco. 
Srherxo. 
Allecro ron fnoco. 

S‘'rrnad« "Kino Klein* Xar-Titnuislk.” for 
string orchestra (Kothel 625) \fozart 
Allegro. 
Romance. 
Rondo. 

T4eRnls*r .A. Goring Thomas 
1.»n*nto .Henri Dunarl 
Vais* Caresi-anf* Rngalbert Roentgen 
The Crying of Water .Campbell Tippon 

Florence Van Hov*n 
JV*Iud* to "The Afternoon of a 

Faun” .f. Dabusay 
Ov*Oure to "Tannhauser” .Wagner 

Miss Van Hoven will have an op- 
portunity to exhibit both her drama- 
tic ability and her voice In the throb- 
bing aria, “Ritorna Vlncitor," from 
Verdi’s “Aida." The grief-burdened 
song of Alda, the Egyptian slave, 
mourning for Rhadames, her soldier 
lover. Is one of the “show pieces" of 
opera literature. 

"Valse Caressante.” on# of the 
songs In her second group, will he of 
especial Interest because it was com- 

posed by Engelbert Roentgen, the 
guest conductor of the evening. 

The orchestra program Is one 

which will hare no dull spots. The 
composers have been neatly chosen 

| to exhibit a variety of moods, and no 

number will be reminiscent of others 
preceedlng it on the program. 

The opening number, the overture 
to "Egmont," Is the first and most 

Important of the nine pieces of in 
oldental music composed by Beeth- 
oven for OJnethr’s great tragedy. It 
was Ironical that this incidental 
music was so excellent that It has 
lived long after the play lias been re- 

tired to musty library shelves. 
The gloomy, foreboding music of 

this overture is neatly balanced hy 
the sweetness of Dvorak’s symphony, 
which follows it. "From the New 

* World," has been a. favorite with 
concert lovers ever since Its composi- 
tion, which was not so long ago. 

The string choir will he heard 
alone in Mozart's happy serenade. 
The lyric quality will distinguish this 
number on the program. 

Debussy’s whimsical 'The After- 
noon of a Faun." a dainty sort of 
work, will he followed by the smash- 
ing prelude to Tannhsuser. This con 

trast. as great as can be imagined, 
will he a fine exhibition of the range 
of Mr. Roentgen's sympathy. 

The appearance of Edward Rechlin 
In a Bach program at Kountze Me- 
morial Lutheran church at R p. m. 

Friday evening will he second in Im- 
portance only to the symphony con- 

cert among the musical events of 
the week. 

Mr. Rechlin. who Is organist at 
Immanuel Lutheran church. New 
York, has centered all his musical 
studies on the works of Johann Se 
bastlan Bach, unquestionably the 
most profound master of organ mu- 

sic who ever lived. He is regarded 
as an authorrity on the interpreta- 
tion of Bach'a compositions, and lita 
execution does full justice to his 

appreciation. 
The program is not composed ex- 

clusively of Bach music, but will he 
In part a historical study, present- 
ing compositions of Seeger and Wal- 
ther, contemporaries and intimates 
of Bach: Buxtehude, one of Bach's 
instructors, and Wilhelm Bach, the 
master's son. 

Mr. Rechlin will offer an ImprovI- 

j nation in his program. No admis- 
sion is to be charged. 

The program: 
Prcludn in D major .*»rg*r 

(e> Largo (concerto In I» mi- 
nor Wllh. Bach 

(b> "Japua. Thou My Treas- 
ure” \\ either 

(c) Fusrua C major Buxtehude 
improvisation. 
Choral harmonization*.Bach 

(a) "O Lord, How Shall I Meet 
Thee.” 

(b) “The New Born Child Thla 
Early Morn.” 

(c) "Jeans’ Suffering. Pain and 
Death.” U 

(d) "Chrlat Ie Rlaan, Hath Con- 
quered All.” 

Hymns Bach 
(a) “Lord Jeaua Christ, With Me 

Abide.” 
b) “Thy Mercy Grant, O Dearest 

T/Ord.” 
(c) "In Thee la Giadnesa.” 

-<*>- 
A study in symphony Appreciation 

will be offered by the Omaha Wom- 
an's club at a program of discussion 
and music at the Y. W. C. A. audi- 
torium at It a. m., Wednesday. The 
program will deal with the composi- 

! tlons to be played by the Omaha Sym- 
phony orchestra at its concert Thurs- 
day evening. 

Florence Basler Palmer will be the 
leader of the program, which is spon- 

| sored by Lillian Gould Faber. The 
study is open to the public. 

The program: 
An analysis of “From tht New World," 

symphony .Dvorak 
Ernest Mordln, resident conductor Omaha 

Symphony orchestra. 
Cecil Berryman st the piano. 

Sketch, "Life of Dvorak" 
Mrs. J. R. Cain. Jr., and .NPrt. M. C. Warren 

Overture to "Kginont”.Beethoven 
Miss Edith May Miller and Mrs. Deyo 

Crane. 
Sketch. "Art and Personality of Florence 

Van Hnven” 
Florence Basler Palmer. 

"The Afternoon of a Faun”.Debussy 
Mrs. A. J. Jackson. 

.Sketch, "Life of Saint Saenz" 
Mr«. Johnson. 

Overture to "Tannhauser”.Wagner 
Played and analyzed ̂ by Mrs. Dean Ringer. 

Twenty members of the Junior Mu- 
sical club will take part In a program 
of songs and piano selections at a 
recital at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Steel, 3202 Burt street, at 3 p. m. 

November 29. 
Those who will sing or play at the 

recital will be Joan Milliken, John 
Harvey Sandham, Jane Steel, Marjo- 
rie Smith, Irma Clow, Jeannette Cass, 
Margaret Colberg, Louise Srhnauber, 
Betty Zabriskie, Helen Zahrlskle, 
Beth Leldy, Lucille Taylor, Eljoe 
Zipfel, Louise Cuyler, Beth Cole, 
Juliette Tripp, Emily Davis, Ixima 
Brown, Pearl Taylor and Frances 
Taylor. 

-- 

The following members of the Jun- 
ior class of Louise Shadduck Zahrls- 
kle will be presented In recital at 
First Presbyterian church Saturday 
evening: Edwin and John Harvey 
Sandham, Betty Adams, Betty Kel- 
ley, Charles Beaton, Helen Green- 
berg, Mary Jean Clapper, Elizabeth 
and Katherine Shearer, Doroliy An- 
derson, June Ames, Barbsia Hobbs. 
Helen Pnynter. Helen Price, Jeanette 
and Gwynnedde Moss, Howard John- 
son, Elizabeth Hlnchey, William 
Baird. Helen Zabriskie, John Patton 
and Margaret Gloe. 

■-- 

The Fortnightly Musical club will 
present a varied program at Calvary 
Baptist church at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday. 

The program: 
Minuet from Military Symphony 

No. to .Hav<ln 
Mm. R. L. Hrvant, violin; Mr*. Wai- 
ter Silver, piano; Mr*. A. R. Burnlle. 
cello; Mra M. O Hayward, piano; 

Mrs. Howard Konnodv, oigjan. 
Songs—(s) "Trees*'.Oscar Jlsshach 

(h) "A Ballad of Treea and 
tha Maater" .Chadwick 

Mra. Willard Slahaush. 
"I.art Praam of the Vlnrin"... Massenet 
"Angelues from Scenes Plttorestiuea” 

Msaaenet 
Mrs Brvant, violin; Mrs Zabriskie. 
viola; Mrs. Burger. violin; lira. 
Burnlta. cello; Mra. Kennedy, organ 

Harp aolo. "Raverles". Thomas 
Mira Virginia Mulholland. 

Omhra Mai Fu (largo)...Handel 
Lae* is Chin Pianra .Hsndel 

Mrs Hardy Steel, soprano; Mrs 
Brvant, violtn: Mrs. Burnita 
rslio; Mrs. Sllvar, piano; Mrs. 

Kennedy, organ 
I First Movement from Boethovan'a Con- 

certo In C Minor, largo from Concerto. 
Mrs. Ksrl Werndorff. plsnn. 
Mrs. Howard Kennedy, organ, 

-— 

Edith May Miller will present her 
pupil*. Rosa Derlo and Tina Marie 
Paneblanco, In recital at Schmoller 
k Mueller auditorium, 151* Dodge 
street, at * p. m. Monday evening. 
Miss Miller will assist, her pupils !r 
several two-plano number*. Tht 
Peerie** quartet, composed of Mrs. 

i NEIGHBORHOOD THCATEF' 
I GRAND ------ 16th and Binney 

May McAvoy and Ronald Colman 
In “Tarnish” 

LOTHROP.24th and Lothrop 
Priscilla Doan In “Tha Storm Daughter** 

“Fast Express No. 12” 

BOULEVARD 33d and Leavenworth 

“Potash and Perlmutter la Hollywood” 
HAMILTON .... 40th and Hamilton 

Ralph Lewis In “The Mailman” 
Also Comedy and Serial” 

MKMZZ 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST WINTER RESORT 

'^TOhero the Coconuts (/row 
Why go to Foreign Countries ? 

You'll find a Superior Climate and more 

Beautiful Scenery in this Tropical 
“Wonderland'' of the U. S. A. / 

Beautiful —Enchanting—Adventure awaita you Jr !V All 
here in thia Land of Flowera and Sunthine. 1 77*11 v 

" fl JMI 
Golfing and Tennia amid Tropical Palma. Pith* //(( ;visH 

ing that wifi give you a thrill in River, Ray or Ocean. 1 airPlv 
Surf Bathing that ia aupreme in Emerald-Green Water of BH 

the Atlantic at 72 degreea in Winter. 
Enjoy tha Horaeracing, Greyhound Racing, Jal-Alai t 

" 
J Jl 

Gamea, Polo and other Exciting Sporti. f T|| 
Go Yachting on Beautiful Bay Biicayne or along the jy 
Motor over hundred* of milra of amootb, oiled, duatteaa g 

road* through Orange and Grapefruit Grovea, Tropical Foliage J 
Sit beneath the Coconut Palma and enjoy n 

ARTHUR PRYOR’S FAMOUS BAND 1 
14 Naw Hotels will open thi* year, a total of 115. 115 New Apartment f 7 i 

House* will open this year, a total of .150. 5,000 (>»tta|aa, I / j£3 
Bungalow* and Residences furnished for Isaac or rooms. ^ 

/ Through (rains and sleepers from all larg# Northern and W*#t- TW 
/ am rifle* to Miami, Dfraet Steamers from Baltimore and Naw mAj 

JJUf York (Clyde Line) starting November IMh. J 
u7/l j November will open (he Miemi Seeeon (his year 3 
III Ml J Write for fra# handsoma booklet, with all Information M ^^y Vj Tt 

MIAMI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
tlfl'/ ^ MIAMI. FI.OBIDA \ WU 
'Vji0+> WHERE ITS JUNE TIME 
Wy\ l?/ou// A’ delighted 

; ■ ........ 

F. Reinsh, first soprano; Mrs. Q. 
I \V. Icken. second soprano; Mrs. Allen 
McNitt, fit at alto, and Mrs. Patrick 

J Gill, second alto, with Mrs. G. W. 
Redmon, pianist, will sing. 

Cecil Fanning, baritone, will open 

the fall series of lectures and con- 

certs at Midland college, Fremont, 
with a concert Monday evening in 
the college auditorium. 

Mr. Fanning, who is well known as 

a concert artiat, has bean a aololat 
with the Chicago and New York Sym- 
phony orchestras and other large 
musical organizations. 

Other engagements in the college 
series Include the Coffer-Miller play- 
ers in two comedies, January 10 20; 
Judge Alden, February 10;« I,enox 

airing quartet, March 2, and Fran- 
ces Nash, pianist, March 10. 

Three well-kno'wn artists, Idelle 
Patterson, Caroline Thomas and Reu- 

ben Davies, will appear In joint re- 

cital at the city auditorium fn Coun- 
cil Bluffs at 8:15 p. m. Monday. 

The concert is the first of five con- 

certs included in the community en- 

tertainment chorus sponsored by vari- \ 
ous Council Bluffs civio organiza- 
tions. G. W. Kirn, principal of 
Abraham Lincoln High school, Is di- 

rector of the course. 

Miss Patterson, soprano, is one of 
the bright stars who has only recent- 

ly taken a high place in the musical 
firmament. She has met with en- 

thusiaetlc receptions on jier recent 
tours. Miss Thomas, violinist, was 

formerly a soloist with Sousa’s band. 
Reuben Davies is well known as a 

finished pianist. 
The program; 

Fantasia In F Minor .. Chopin 
Mr. Davies. 

Praeludlum and Allegro 
Pngnenl-Krelaler 

Mountain Reverts .... Christiaan Kriena 
T,emends ... Cart Rohm 
T.a Gltana Kretsler 

Mias Thomas. 
Aria—Ah Fora’ a lieu, from "Travista" 

Verdi 
Miss Patterson. 

Reflections on the Water Debussy 
Remembrance Davies 
Tishomingo (Indian Poem) Davies 
.Tassx Seherro Guion 
Stacratto Etude Rubensteln 

Mr. Davtee. 
Knl Nldrel (Hebrew Melodv) Max Bruch 
Entr’ acte A. Walter Kramer 
Zephyrs Zeno Hubay 

Mtss Thomas. 
Come Mv Beloved Hsndel 
The Answer Terry 
Bv the Fountain .. Ware 
The Wind’s in the South .. Srott 

Mias Patterson. 
■lark T,oyrl Crouch, accompanist. 

The other artists in the aeries 
sponsored by the entertainment j 
chorus will Include Cecil Fanning, 
haritone, December 4; the Council 
Bluffs High school hand, January 
13: Jay McLaren, dramatic reader, 
February J; and Rosa Ponsella, ao- 

prano of the Metropolitan Opera 
company, March 2. 

The Imperial Ruaalan Players, who 
are to be the headlinera at the 
(trpheum theater during Thanks- 
giving week, will interest those who 
seek the unusual In music. This 24- 
piece orchestra, formerly the court 
orchestra of Russia, is composed en- 

tirely of strings. The absence of botli 
the brass and wood winds gives a 

plaintive, even weird character to the 
music. 

The orchestra Is directed hv Philip 
(Continued on Ffig* Kiffht-C.) 

Omahim Hobnobs With Movie Comedian 

! /andtfeu aticC Uarry (z^rolctderc/ j 
Harry Goldberg of the World 

Realty theaters, pulling a llttla "com- 

edy stuff'' with Harry J-angdon, one 

of fllmdom’s comedy kings. 
T-angdon. who is a Council Rluffs 

boy, and Goldberg once played to- 

gether as "kids," so when the latter 
was In 1-os Angeles this summer they 
spent many a happy hour together. 
Langdon't latest comedy, "The Han- 
som Cabman,” Is showing at the Sun 
this week In connection with the fea- 
ture picture. 

‘Classmates,’ West Point 
Story, Is in Pictures 

li 

'Duhard 13 arlhelmem [ 
For the first time In the history of 

its existence the famous military 
school at West Point Is In pictures 
and will be seen next week In the 
new Richard Rarthlemess plctnre at 
the Rialto, "Classmates." 

This is taken from the famous stage 
play of the same name which starred 
Robert Kd<x.on. who la now In pic- 
tures, and was written by William De 
Mllle, now a director of motion pic- 
tures. 

Jladge Evans, who will be remem- 
bered as a child star severkl years 
ago with the old World Film com- 

pany, Is Parthelmess' leading lady. 
Above Is Richard as a West Point 
cadet. 

55azu Pitts, with her work In 

"fJjfeed" and "The Fast Set," has be- 
come recognized aa one of the 

j screen's best character players. 

RIALTO TO PLAY 
DAWES MELODY 

Chari"* G. Dawes, vice president- 
elect, Is responsible tor a part of the 
Rialto entertainment this week. 
Dawes Is a musician of reputation, 
being a violinist and a composer. 

One of his most notable published 
compositions Is called "Dawes 
Molody." 'Phis number has been ar- 

ranged in fox trot form by Harry 
Alfred and Art Colby and will be 
played for the first time In Omaha 
this week by the Rialto orchestra. 

NOTED BARITONE 
TO APPEAR HERE 

The Rialto announces for a special 
stage attraction this week Herman T. 
Decker, baritone. 

Mr. Decker was for some time fea- 
tured by Balaban and Katz In their 
Chicago theaters. He wae also a 

member of the Chicago Comic Opera 
company and In the two year* he was 
with the Montagu# Light Opera com- 

pany he made two transcontinental 
tours. He has also given recitals at 

Steinway hall, Chicago. 
His program at the Rltalto this week 

will include "Give Me One Rose t« 

Remember," by Grey; "Friend o’ 
Mine," by Sanderson, and "The 
Sword of Ferrara,” by Bullard. 

MOONTOHAVE 
BETTER FILMS 

Bigger and better pictures are prom- 
ised by the Moon theatei* for the 
coming winter. The first of this series 
starts today with the showing of 
Reginald Denny in "The Reckless 
Age," to he followed Boon with 
Virginia Valii In one of the best rail- 
road picture* ever produced, The 
Signal Tower," The Cyclone Rider," 
"Roaring Rails." 

ITODAV 
SWOW9 r-ro-Tl ̂ 

ENDS 11-1-3-5 IfIJj A 
FRIDAY 7 AND 9 |j* ^' 11 I 

(James Cruze has produced, the j| real He<a.rt story of Film.l?md. OTfV ,** M Jjk 

MERTON®/ TO! 
/fee MOVIES ^LJ 
6LEMH HUHTER jj 

| VIOLA^DANA | | 

§ \ H laughable, loveable "Mcr- W 1 

tfj xl / V V ton” and his fun filled , E 
iy 

J sf/lm career You'll enjoy a, royal * 9 I 

1? All CONCERT Comedy of 77lon/}<°y SVurtes Helen l \ * 

I A MONKEY ROMEO" | at to Organ ||J|j| 
I Starting Next Saturday 

wmTf GLORIA SWANSON I 
It wNI 'WAOer OF VIRTUE- || 

—--N 
If anted to Be Diplomat, 

but Became a Singer 
---/ 
Clccolinl (pronounced Cheek-o-leeny), 

famous Italian tenor, featured on the 
seven-act vaudeville hill at the World 
thia week, intended to be a diplomat. 

He would have made a good diplo- 
mat, too, an there Is a winning way 
about the great tenor that would, 
one Imagines, disarm hostility and 
hold friendship, which should be the 
two great alms of diplomacy. 

Clccolinl himself is authority for 
the story that his youthful amhltlon* 
and those of his family were diverted 
from the career of a statesman to 
the opera, when the choirmaster of 
the Sistine chapel in Rome “discov- 
ered'' him. At that time he was a 

mere, boy with a wonderful soprano 
voice. Privileged one day to visit 
the library of the Vatican, where his 
uncle was librarian, the choirmaster 
heard him sing and from that time 
Ciccolini was dedicated to the opera. 

The tenor comes from an ancient 
and aristocratic Roman family, and 
did not, like many singers, have any 
early struggles with poverty. 

‘The Arab, New Metro 
Film, Coming to Sun 

Ramon N'ovaiio and Alice Terry 
have the featured roles in "The 
Arab," itex Ingram's first Metro pro- 
duction since "Scarsmourhe," which 
comes to the Sun next Saturday for 
a week's run. 

"The Arab" is an exciting story of 
the love of a sheik's son for the daugh- 
ter of an American missionary; the 

-- 

iPjmm 36m rm litcJittV* 
attempted massacre of the Christiana 
by the governor of the Turkish prov- 
ince and their rescue by the Arab's 
own warriors. 

The story is based on Edgar Sel- 

wyn's stage play. The background 
and costumes are authentic, s.nce In- 
gram took his company to northern 
Africa to obtain the real atmosphere. 

Gloria Swanson Leads 
‘Wages of Virtue’ Cast 

onci ftwunaon 
Gloria Swanson's latest picture, 

''Wages of Virtue," will be the screen 

offering at the Strand next week. 
The plot has to do with the most 
efficient military organization per- 

: haps, in Europe—the French foreign 

lrgion. Versatility seems to be 
Gloria’s middle name, as she can put 
over both pathos, and comedy in a 

split second s time—and does so in 
tills production. She has the role 
of Carmellta, a young Italian girl. 

Sidney Olcott, director. In making 
"Salome of the Tenements,” featuring 
ietta Goudal? has drafted .lose Rou- 

hen, the well-known actor recently 
seen In ‘.'Bewitched," to appear in 
the film. * 

f— -- 

IT or Id Photoplay Has 
Bift Romance of Life 

v_■___J 
Burton King's photoplay, "The 

Kmpty Cradle." has been secured by 

the management of the World* Mr 

presentation this week. 
Tha story Is s screen adaptation of 

Leota Morgan's novel, "Cheating 

Wives," and Is a dramatic study of 

present-day social and domestic cdtt- 

tions, the fact that life is often 

stranger and more romantic than th> 

highly-colored fiction which is con- 

stantly being offered the public seem- 

ing to be the director's main object 
in production. 

Mary Alden, who will be remember- 
ed for her successful portrayal In 

"The Old Nest." essays a mother 

driven l« desperation by poverty and 

want. She Is tempted to sell her new- 

born babe so that it may live. The 

choice is given her of sacrificing her 

own mother heart or seeing the little 

life which site brought into being 

snuffed out by dire want and priva- 
tion of the simple equipments of ex- 

istence. 

At l.othrop. 
"The Storm Daughter," with Pris- 

cilla Dean in the title role, will be the 
attraction for today at the I<othrop. 
The 12th chapter of "The Fast Ex- 
press" will lie an added feature. Mon- 

day, Tuesday and Wednesday the 
Fred Niblo production of "The Red 

Lily," with Ramon Navarro and Enid 

Bennett, will he shown. Thursday 
"The Love Bandit," with Doris Ken- 

yon, will be the feature, with vaude- 
ville as an extra attraction. Friday 
and Saturday Reginald Denny's auto 

race picture, "Sporting Youth," will 
be shown. 

At Boulevard. 
The Boulevard presents “Potash 

and Pcrlinutter in Hollywood” as it* 
main attraction (or today and to- 

morrow. Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday the Fred Niblo production, 
“Thy Name Is Woman,” with Ramon 
Novarro and Barbara La Marr, wity 
be the feature picture. Friday ftnd 
Saturday will be the showing of 

Revelation,” with Viola Dana, Lew 

Cody and Monte Birue. 

Omaha Symphony Orchestra 
First Concert: Thursday, November 20th 

8:15 P. M. 
Soloist: Florence Van Hoven, Dramatic Soprano 

Season Tickets $3.00—On Sale Now 
Single Admissions, $1.25. On Sale Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday at Box Office, Omaha Auditorium 

TODACY— ENDS FRl 
Shows at. 11-1-3 —B "7 nnd 

ZAN 
TT?UE STO 

IPo-rtrayed by 
ANTONIO MORENO ! 
HELENE CHADWICK f 
ROCKLIFFE FELLOWES 
She story has to do with 

the love affairs of a beautif ul 
girl of the Vest and a young 
opwboy 

girl brands Kim as ’too 
lazy to even be bad* 
She boy joins abed bunch, 
of outlaws and doe© his best 
to become a regular rip- 
roaring six ohoo- ting law 
defying out up 

STy ou. u/a.nt to be tAr'cltect I 
and en.tentdunj3ct royaotU/. 
-• y^er-esyour-yio6u.r<£ / 

11 
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